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being 'LDt 1 'On DepDsited Plan 9847, being part Sec
tiDn 1304, TDwn of New PlymDuth; 

having been lDdged with me t'Ogether with an applicatiDn 
231441 for the issue 'Of new certificates 'Of title in lieu thereof, 
nDtice is hereby given 'Of my intention tD issue such new 
certificates 'Of title upDn the expiration 'Of 14 days frDm the 
date of the Gazette containing this nDtice. 

Registry 'Office, New PlymDuth, this 24th day 'Of May 1976. 
S. C. P A YETT, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the IDSS 'Of 'Outstanding duplicate 'Of certificate 'Of 
title, VDlume 88, fDliD 165 (Taranaki Registry), whereDf L'Ouis 
Henry Winwood, 'Of Piriaka, farmer, is the registered 
prDprietDr 'Of an estate in fee simple, being all that parcel 'Of 
land cDntaining 222 acres, being Secti'On 9, BIDCk Eight (VIII), 
Tangitu Survey District, having been lDdged with me to~ether 
with an applicatiDn 231498 fDr the issue 'Of a new certificate 
'Of title in lieu there'Of, nDtice is hereby given 'Of my intentiDn 
tD issue such new certificate 'Of title upon the expiratiDn 'Of 14 
days fr'Om the date 'Of the Gazette cDntaining this nDtice. 

Dated at the I.;and Registry Office, New 'PlymDuth, this 
26th day 'Of May '1976. 

S. C. PAVETT, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the loss 'Of the certificates 'Of title, described in 
the Schedule belDw, having been IDdged with me tDgether 
with applicatiDn fDr the issue 'Of new certificates 'Of title in 
lieu thereDf, nDtice is hereby given 'Of my intentiDn tD issue 
such new certificates 'Of title upDn the expiratiDn 'Of 14 days 
fr'Om the date 'Of the Gazette containing this nDtice!. 

SCHEDULE 
CERTIFICATE 'Of title 14F /877 (Canterbury Registry), fDr 1169 
square metres, situated in the 'OxfDrd Survey District, being 
LDt 1 'On Deposited Plan 35564, in the name 'Of James Manuel, 
'Of 'OxfDrd, shearer, and Ner'Olie Anne Manuel, his wife. 
ApplicatiDn N'O. 81889/1. 

Certificate 'Of title 12B /21 (Canterbury Registry), fDr 0.5 
perches, situated in the City 'Of Christchurch, being LDt 4 'On 
DepDsited Plan 29910, in the name 'Of Grove Estates Limited, 
'Of Christchurch. ApplicatiDn ND. 81956/1. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Christchurch, this 28th 
day 'Of May 1976. 

K. 'O. BAINES, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE of the IDSS 'Of the 'Outstanding duplicate! 'Of certificate 
'Of title, V'Olume 14D, fDli'O 269 (South Auckland Registry), 
'Over that parcel 'Of land cDntaining 2 rDDds and 21.8 perches, 
mDreor less, being LDt 6 'On DepDsited Plan S.15573, being 
part AllDtment 372, Parish 'Of Te Papa, being all the land in 
C.T. 14D/269 in the name 'Of David JDhn Waddell, 'Of 
Tauranga, cDmpany directDr, having been IDdged with me 
tDgether with an applicatiDn H.082206 tD issue a new certificate 
'Of title in Heu thereDf, nDtice is hereby given 'Of my intentiDn 
tD issue such new certificate 'Of title 'On the expiratiDn ''Of 14 days 
frDm the date 'Of the Gazette cDntaining this nDtice. 

Dated at the Land Registry 'Office at HamiltDn this 27th 
day 'Of May 1976. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE of the tDSS 'Of the 'Outstanding duplicate ''Of mDrt~agp. 
S. 380928 (SDuth Auckland Registry) ''Over that parcel 'Of 
land containing 207 acres and '18 perches, mDre or less. 
being SectiDn 5, Block XV,Paeroa Survey District, and 
being all the land in certificate 'Of title 2020/231, in the 
name 'Of Mervyn Stanley 'Overend, of Matamata, farmer, and 
Geraldine Frances 'Overend, his. wife, having been lodged 
with me tDgether with an application H. 082739 to issue a 
pr'OvisI'Onal CDpy Dfm:Drtgage iil lieu thereof, nDtiCe is hereby 
given 'Of my intention, to issue such provisi'Omi'l mDrtgage 
on the expiratiDn of 14 days frDm the date ''Of the Gazette 
cDntaining this notice. 

Dated at the 'Land 'Registry 'Office at HamiltDn this 31st 
day 'Of May 1976. 

W. B: GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the loss 'Of the outstanding duplicate 'Of certificate 
'Of title, Vdlume 284, fDliD 69 (SDuth Auckland Registry) 
'Over that parcel 'Of land c'Ontaining 36.3 perches, mDre ''Or less, 
being the blDCk situated in the Thames Survey District 'Of 
MakomakD N D. 2JB SectiDn 1, and being all the land in 
C.T. 284/69, in the name 'Of Stanley Richard Hira MDre, 
'Of KDPU, farmer, having been ~Ddged with me tDgether with 
an applicatiDn H. 082839 tD issue a new certificate 'Of title 
in lieu thereof, n'Otice is hereby given 'Of my intentiDn tD 
issue such certificate 'Of title 'On the expiratiDn 'Of 14 days 
from the date 'Of the Gazette cDntaining this nDtice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Hamilton this 31st day 
'Of May 1976. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

-----------.--------------

EVIDENCE 'Of the IDSS 'Of the 'Outstanding duplicate 'Of D.P.L., 
VDlum~ 5C, fDlio 1139 (SDuth Auckland Registry), 'Over that 
parcel 'Of land containing 1012 square metres, mDre 'Dr less, 
being SectiDn 12, TDwn 'Of Galatea, situated in BiDCk IX, 
Galatea Survey District, and being all the land in D.P.L. 
5C/1139, in the name 'Of Ralph Edward Dix'On, 'Of Murupara, 
general carrier, having been lodged with me tDgether with 
an application H. 082643 tD issue a new certificate 'Of title 
in lieu thereDf, nDtice is hereby given 'Of my intentiDn tD 
issue such new certificate 'Of title 'On the expiratiDn 'Of 14 days 
from the date 'Of the Gazette cDntaining this nDtice. 

'Dated at the Land Registry 'Office at HamiltDn this 28th 
day 'Of May 1976. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished tD me 'Of the IDSS 'Of duplicate 
certificates ''Of title, described in the Schedule below, I hereby 
give nDtice of my intentiDn tD issue new certificates 'Of title 
'On the expiratiDn 'Of 14 days from the date 'Of the Gazette 
c'Ontaining this notice. 

SCHEDULE 
CERTIFICATE 'Of title '11A/939. Registered proprietDrs: RDbert 
Francis Hutchins, 'Of WellingtDn, bank accDuntant, and Gillian 
Kathleen Hutchins, his wife. 

Certificate ,'Of title 15'0/'1342. Registered proprietDr: Peter 
'OkeDver Ans'On, 'Of Hunterville, farmer. 

Certificate 'Of title 429/137. Registered proprietor: Harry 
Charles NeWland, 'Of Waverley, farmer. 

Certificate 'Of title 15A/4i14. Registered proprietDr: NDel 
Arthur R'Owney, of WellingtDn, hDspital emplDyee. 

Certi'ficate 'Of title 459/'125. Registered prDprietDr: 'DDris 
Martin, 'Of Martinborough, married WDman. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, WellingtDn, this 31st 
day of May 1976. 

D. A. L~VETT, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE 'Of the IDS5 of certificates of title and mem'Orandum 
'Of mortgage, described 'in the Schedule belDw, having been 
IDdged with me tDgether with applicatiDns fDr the issue 'Of 
new certificates 'Of title and certified copies in lieu thereDf, 
nDtice is hereby given of my intenti'On tD issue such new 
certificates 'Of title and certified cDpies upDn the expiratiDn 
'Of 14 days from the date of the Gazette cDntaining this notice. 

'SCHEDULE 
CERfIFICATE 'Of title, VDlume 169, fDliD 3'1 fDr 35.6 perches, 
being part LDt 1 'On DepDsitcd Plan 3350, and being part 
Allotment 59 of SectiDn '10, Suburbs 'Of Auckland, in the 
name of A:1Jan GeDrge 'Page, 'Of Auckland, company directDr. 
Application ND. 510207. 

Certificate 'Of title, VDlume 415, fDliD 27.2 fDr 32:1 perches, 
being LDt 3 'On DepDsited P1an 16918, and being part AllDt
ment 34, Parish of Titirangi, in the name 'Of Albert Walker, 
of Auckland, traveller, and Eileen Adele Walker, his wife. 
ApplicatiDn ND. 509895. 

CertifiCate of title, VDlume 433, foliD 70 fDr 20.5 perches, 
being LDt 3 'On 'DepDsited Plan 19107, and being part AllDt
ments 19 and 23 'Of SectiDn 5, Suburbs 'Of Auckland, in the 
name 'Of Philip Griffith, 'Of Kawerau, teacher, and Barbara 
Anne BacDn, 'Of Aria, teacher. Application No. 427994. 

Certificate ''Of title, VDlume.601, fDlio 49 fDr 22.9 perches 
being Lot 73 on Deposited Plan 20219, and being part AllDt
ment 27, Parish 'Of Titirangi, in the name 'Of Fl'Orence Thelma 
Wright, 'Of Auckland, hDusewife. ApplicatiDn ND. 427920. 

Certificate 'Of title, VDlume 850, foliD 173 fDr 1 rDDd, being 
Lot 374 'On DepDsited Plan 20116 (TDwn of Maraetai), and 
being part AllDtment 17, Parish 'Of Maraetai, in the name 
of Eilleen Nellie De'Ath, 'Of Auckland, married woman, Ap
plicatiDn No. 509610, 


